~17ilt~~lutwas mada 14. . . . .
iD die 73rd Foot. ID 1~ 1789, he
WlI8 ah_ a lieuteuat to.-ait and
llOIII1IWId tile N." South Walee
corpo; "hich wae caI1ed the "1II1l'
dODllletl regiJDeat," .. it WIle trau.
ported to Botuy' . y to bJ!o.
the eettIemeitt tIl_ Oil 5th
1~ 1789, he~ wae appoillteol a
oaptaiu of the col'pl, aIid haYing
become a lJm.e4iot, ha R<mght hie
wile to the eololly m Oetobeio. 1791,
He "as mtroduced .. tIoia enterpriee
by 8ir 1000ph BIlJlIas, to "hom h.
d.dicated his famoUll "ork on
C.ffraria. He"as atatioJled at
Norfolk Ia1aIld UIlill 1793. Early in
thatyearh•.e:q>lored the Ha..keabury.
ani asoeume the rapida iD amall
boats, he dilIeoYerecl the GIOIIll Ri...r.
The e"P'lditiDu 1lieted 10 day.. and
dnriDg ita COIItmusnce he dilIeoYered
many uew planta. Ob 8th Deeemher,
1794. by the d.parture of Acting·
Go..ernor Groae, ha aucceeded to the
commaud of. the corp8' &Dd the ad·
miniBtratiOll of tile gofttIlD181lt. la
February, 1795, he ..need 8arveyor
Grim.. to lI11n'ey Port 8teplte.... and
"ould haYe had the north coast
thoroughly .......yed if his rul. had
not .nded on 16th September. 17~)&,
by the arri..al of Go"",or Hunt.r.
H.realler it will b. _
that h.
wae alwaye anve to the ming intere.ta
of Newcaatle lo1ll1.the co1oIly.
'1'IJLl.n: l'OINr l'lR&.T.B9 AND THE
l'I'ATIVa.
Although the elemtlJlta
romance

0'
enter eome"hat largely into the .arly

I

hatery of NewcutIe, tha episode u! I
the piratical aeimre of the Norfolk
ma.Y be dOlllgll.'ated a J'OIIl&1lC8, ae it is
full o! triala od hArdaltipe of a moot
path.ti4 c1ulftoter. HaYiJIg deailed
.. C<JD!!iAenbla 1eDgI:h the early ....nto
that characteziMd the euiy march of
the diaWict, 'wIlichbY> form the
int-=iDg era of ita hiatory. the
..m.r dam. 10 record IIOJIltl atrang.
attaeaod to Pirate Poins aad
the D!anda of the harbom. Speaking
o.i the vkWty ofthe iIlaDdaopJlOBite to
~Lieut.GrantWJil .. t ,"Nearly
~ Gf the -.el <LaiT NeIacm'
..... a creel!: CPreaumably
e-a, ":.icll oolonel Patenoa anU

TJaroabi

~ far a

eouiaenble "ay

"1

IDto. OlIiiW. . . . o~pUtot
anetmadeof~~~
t~e "ork of . . li:aro~r\V. lilt..

'lhae !ound~of4ha1iPWtHre,
and m tha8tream ~the,--. of a
weir, the work of,tlieJlitne iJlhabit.
~_~.~ ClDe ottJuiir, prhocipaI
..n ...... for.aIl:iDg 6aI!: '-lVe'-..Iuded
theaet beIoapcI .. the'lIdonuaato
mea "ho .... awaT'with the. Nodolk
aloop. .It therefore bftamit a - . y
.. cautioa oar oa~ agaiIlat a
aurpriae eitbar froal them .r from
the Ne" Ho1IllIlden." It will be re.
membered that in NOV8Illber. 1800,
the Goyemmeat a100p Norfolk, of 25 '
toae, waa piratically iei.se4 by 15
convict. with the inteatioa of proceed.
ing to aome Dntoh ..ttIamea, among
the 1foUu-, IlIldthat from the want
of abiliCyfAl'~uvigllte.bar they r....
her uhcire··........... aear Pirate

~~=~~~:::.%~
a .1IIa1l....... (beloaciIig .to a 8ydney

trader)lyiag'm tit. COal Ri...., and
o armeclboat .....t after tham r.·
captureclthe boat with DiIle of the
piratea ia it.' T..o of the piratee were
OJtecuted at 8ydney, and the oth.r
"Yell "QI'O lr&lllpOrted to Norfolk!
Ia1aIld. The "h_bouts of th.
m ~. at large waa UIlknowu.
tmtifearly m1801. when it "ae dia·
CO~· th8J' were waadarlng about

t"~~~to:...:~·:i

the aarvlvon of the piratical crew
...... asaociated with the IlIlti...s of
the ri..er, and this intelligence was:
made be... to the put,. 1Iy eom. of
the uti.... "ho freqll8llted Sydney.
la OIl" part of Ilia diary, Li.utenant
Grant writea t-" Our eeftra1 "orks
"...t OIl ~. &Dd
(Inn.
ISth)uWuthata'party wae _ t to
work 0lIA.ah' IaIaD4 in faIlialr and
sawing that tiJIlblIr. n - tooi with
them a
~ with arms
and .amaUllitioD. . Their orders
wen to be OD the walich ~ ....,.
aurpriae eitherlrom the NOrfolk ...",
or theliati
in their intueouree
with the
jIl eondlld thamoel.....
·th
aIIC1 by
: iIIe
to'~&D atiIl<lt hem
them." I>uriDJ 'the"'~~ Use
lI11n'eyon """ m tIi.e}i8rllci&t~

I

110"

"eek'"

aaa

-..·aaa..........

I
I

'{~i~~~~~:.;~
. site Aah. 1a1aluJ, .'but .. ooon .. a boat

'1 For'

approachetl them theydisappearecL
OoIOllel patereoa wrIteII: "I sa" ~e
. Bati.... at • .u.taaoebut oiIuld Dot·
get Jl8Ilftham, IlOr have "e yet had "!'J
conuootioa with the iahabilllllta of thiI
a.ighbomhe04." .' Later OD ho wrote
ab9ut a bttall. uti:", beiJac brought
from the wooda to the veeael, IlIld adde
-" Where they latmd this uti..e,
Whittaker the aoldi.. obaerred a per.
aoa about iOyda oft, with a j ackat and
trousen, "hich h" believed to be a
Eorope&1l.
There la DO doubt of
Grace being m this aeighbourhood,
and from what we could leam (from a
native that oame on board at the bay
I mOlltioaed le the I01lth..ard of this)
he is the oll1y on" left of the party.
Grac8 ".. OIle of .the plratea of the
Norfolk, IlIld tile aative " .. Budgeree
. Dick, of Lake Iilacquari., ..ho,
with King B~, disappeared
lato the ,,00ds. the sa... day the survey
partT landed at Newcastle.
'I
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HARROWING &DvlnrroBEs OF THE
BOBFOLK l'lB&TES.

II

Aa pleaeure and inetru.tiou ia al, lorded '" the p.rusaI of the acen.. and
aeton in the eveatful ea1zn.. of the
;Norfolk, the writer may ha pardoned
for aoticillgm detail what the pub·
liahed reooidII a,.veJ!ft1l8 ao eompara·
tive1Y~ Of: ',It appearathat
Gantea la1aDd,'PoihJiIoboa, "as &et
apart .. a ..eaeteble eard8llfor the uae
! of the Lady Ne1Ioa. od the ahen of a
I hut thereoa was placed in charge of
Dr. BraDdt, aa eminent aatnraliat, ..ho .
lived la it witll a dog &Dd a baboon.
The doctor".. frequeatly robbed by
i the COIlvicta,,,ho paid the island a
, Mt OR maraudiag upeditioDs. At
Iut the doctor'. boat waa etoleu,
and Lieuteaaat Gnat, with two
lo1di_ od eome uti...... proceeded
o..erland to Broken Bay, while;
EDaip Barrallier IlIld the mate of the
.....eJ. volmateered going in the boat
aloB~thecoaet.to U'Y IlIld find the
miemiIir ho&t..~:The p.·o.th thelieuteuant
took waa. latricate bat romantic.
They helted aoar a Pb1e-gumrie or
native hOWl. ,O.f t!I<!....roek, "h""'l they
ea" two kr&4dieil !!1',docton' treat
,their "atiYe ~cle!"lI'~,_y...~!'iek-

I

I

II

,11 :

a'nltle

bread the IlIlti..... exehuged fish. A little furtller on they
hnto built from the timber
of a wreaked .....eI stranded on the
ahore. One hut contained three meu
and four wom8ll, "hile in the other
"al a man od hie pile. Th" utive
go..e tlut uplorere aome fiae achllllpper
IlIld salmoa they had caught. Aa it
.... reining hard a camp w"
formed. The uti.." "oud.red much
at the ticking of the lieuteaaat'e
"af1lh, which th.y mimicked wh.n they
h.ld it to their ean. They ell went
to sleep, but during the night one oi
the uti.... woke up one of the
esldien IlIld asked him to go with
him for eome ..ater, saying," Yoa
know me murrey·jarriD," that la,
much afraid. Whea aaked wh.t h.
waa afraid of the uti..e said" of the
bogie," the term for the evil apint, or
devil. which eho..ed that eupentitioa
la ..ery predominaatwith the north"...
blacks. Water was then brought in
a ......1 ahape4 like a oanoe (celled a
. bang.elle) made of bark. N'ut day
, their 1l0.pitabI. friends took thein to
Narrowblae Lagoon, whare they eaw
on. of the Norfolk pirates trying t.o
cro.. towards 8ydney. Wh.n a.ked
whe.. he .... going, he s.id
kangarooing, as he
was. h.lf
starvecl..
The explorers, carrying their cloth.. on th.ir head,
"adid aeroee the lagoou to the poor
creature who p ... himself up without
coadition, confeaaillg ha wae on. of the
piratea. H. proaented a mo.t pitnble
light, being litera11y almoet a sk.leton
from etarvatiea, and could aev.. h....
reachetl 8ydaey an.... When told
thet aome of hie comrad.. ha4 been
executed. he bunt into teara, IlIld eaid
h. " .. eare nothing coll1d e...." him.
Re had a wotmd oa hie leg, "hich h.
got from a atingray
attampting
to take it, "heu the fish· ~"out ita
i eting ("hioh "as 8 or 9 inch.. Ioug,
, and iDil.8Ilted like a sa,,), thrusting it
through the calf of hie leg. The
fatigue ef walking od the llllfatehes
0' the '. buahea had inflamed it
to a' ..".great degree. His feet
were .. - ' wouadad and II1cerated
.' . od atumpe of. treee. "
from ·mea...
la elulrt.·,he, waa 10 wretched and
help1!lolJ't!i&",ke had by t..o IOIdien:
to bLf~J..tweea thamto,Pjtl !
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